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TOPICS OF TBE DAY

Now oh Star The kids have got It

and aro now on top How about your

old stagers Thoy got left In tho cold

and will bo much colder on Wednes-

day

¬

when It will sleet and hall hard

and wo hopo to bo followed by a snow

utorm

Our rccont Inclement1 weather has

somowhat let up and It Is hoped that It

will stay so and bo much Dreler on

Wednesday andevon after that when

iilo Harrl s will bo very muchly

harrassed Dryer weather Is much
nocded and so Is Drelor needed very

mucn by his numerous friends toTop

tho polls In tho Fourth Koprescntatlvo

District on tho Oth Instant

Whoro was that enormous Republi ¬

can rally at Emma Squaro last Satur
day night oh Sunday Bulletin Wo
failed to see whore It was enormous
and how It became so as thero might
havo been a couple of hundreds thero
of both sox and of all classes Piovarl
cation begets distemper and nothing
can bo gained by such conduct Glvo

tho truth and shamo tho dovil by all
means Is tho only proper course

When Kaulla yelled out at tho Fish
market on Saturday afternoon to Kill
tho snakes tho natives Hocked

around him at ono end of tho market
and tho Republican speakers could not
get nn audlonco to speak to Tho Homo
Rulers drow tho crowd and aftor thoy
had spoken ho Republican speakers
woro glvon a chanco to mount tho plat-

form

¬

and speak Such is fairness fn

politics and a mighty good sign

drifting towards Rorao and Roman
lBtn What Is Tho Kaplolanl Mntor
nlty Homo Is bo It Is said To look
nt tho ladles composing tho officers It

scorns to bo mostly so It is further
said that there is an attempt to replace
jeo jjroout matron by one of that jper

suasion and that tho same desire In

being cuijendercd towards having a
physician of that holy circle Go slow
ladles dont bo too much In a hurry to
romnnlzo all of tho people

Ronrcsentivo Candldato Harris had
qui to a jocular skato on Saturday
night at Emma Square when ho took
tho stump Ho said that some one
told him that tho weather would bo
Drelcr on tho 0th and that ho answer-

ed

¬

that that will not Harris harass
him Wo shall boo Wednesday even-

ing

¬

after tho polls aro closed and the
votes counted whether Harris will be

much Dreltfr or Dreler Harrlscd But
wo expect tho littlo pcovlsh follow will

bo Dreler and would call for beer not

Prlmo but Bock
3- -

And where was that enthusiasm so
rampant at Emma Square on Saturday
night Clappers tootors and rooters

woro stationed about and thoy made
most of tho noise Thero was hardly
nny nor ever thero were when certain
native speakers stood and faced the

benches and trees of course there
woro some peoplo there By tho by

tho Interpreter mado better speches

for himself than for those ho Interpre-

ted lor for ho minced In more than
was said and ofton very wldo of the
mark Hooray l

Information has como to The Inde ¬

pendent that at a special meeting re-

cently

¬

held of tho ladles of tho Kaplo
lani Maternity Homo quite a breeze
was raised over certain remarks mado
herein pertaining to the presidency of

that institution Accusations were

made as to tho author orauthoress of

tho article without any satisfactory re-

sult

¬

being gained Ladles dont both ¬

er yourselves over that harmless and
lnoffcnslvo article but attend to your

philanthropic duties As truth can
novor bo bolloved thero is no further
ncoa of our saying anything

Tliey say thaf Candldato Dreier Is

afraid to got up on the same platform

with Candldato Harris to opposo ono

5another for fear that tho platform

tuld topplo over In a see saw play

with ino Drelor wolgnt anu men tliey
would both bo Harrlsed and vory much

missed by having their necks broken
a- - their families placed In a predica-

ment

¬

For their own good wo hope

that thoy will not bo so foolish but
rather stay shy of ono another untl

tho end of tho tug-o-w- Wo would

advlso both of them to go slow and

not bo too eager as It will bo Drelor

after tho contest

Tho Independent would horo compli

ment tho commercial and mercantile

bodies In their choice of u dologato to

go to Washington Wo bellcvo tho se

lection of FlrojClalms Commissioner
Joseph G Praxis good one to furth-

er

¬

tho advocacy of tho assumption of

tho payment of tho flro claims by tho

Fedoral Government and none othor

could havo been plcokd out as cpmpo

teiu as ho Is Having known him by

association wo coii confidently say of

him that ho Is a most affablo and

courteous gentleman although an

-- morlcnn and a Republican Tho mat-

ter

¬

for which ho has been selected can

bo safely trusted In his hands

Evor slnco tho last gonoral election

and during tho blockade of tho Repub

lican minority In tho lu3t Legislature
that paity 1ms boon tho most high ¬

handed dictator known by us1 in this
country Its polity has always boon

that of blocking anything and every ¬

thing that camo by way of file Homo

Rulo party and thoy havo boon somo ¬

what Biiccesful to a certain degree

and moasuro Whenovor thoio Is any

appointment to bo mado or any vacnn- -

or Such a courso has been vory dls
gusting and sickening to say tho least
and wo hope to seo it end somo time
sooner or later

For tho lnformatlbn of tho public

and particularly of thoso most Inter ¬

ested Tho Independent 1b enabled to
authorltatlvoly state that tho Flro
Claims Commission mado awards to

Dec 10 1001 of 3205 claims and at Its
reconvening on March 18 up to April G

1002 it has further awarded LoGO

claims making a total of 38it claims

awarded leaving 887 claims out of the

total of G748 claims filed yet to bo fur-

ther

¬

awarded and tho conclusion of the

work of tho Commission

Wo might have made somo harsh

and sevcro strictures In our last Issue
upon the youthful Republican aspirant
for political preferment but wo will

hero honestly say without being thero
to assailed thatjt was quite uninten-

tional

¬

on our pait Far bo It from us
to attack our young friend of robbing

others through stock dealings al-

though

¬

he very mUchly dabbled In it
and was ono of tho fortunnte ones to

como out at tho right end of tho horn

which Is deemed In business parlanco

as being of credit to him but of much

detriment and- - sorrow to tho unfortu-

nates

¬

- i

Tho Independent Wishes It to be

plainly understood that It docs not hold

the local Republican party as being

entirely responsible for tho Idea to dis-

franchise

¬

tho Hawallans but It plain-

ly

¬

asserted tho missionary wing of that
party fathered by tho Advertiser As

there has been no refutation made ot

it from tho party as far as wo are

aware of that party W stand SDon

sor and bear tho brunt ofltalthpugh
mado and much desired by the holy

ones of the missionary crew who be-

lieve

¬

in ruling and ruining all ever-

lastingly to suit their own desires and

motives of governing the country for

tho solo benefit of tho family com-

pact

¬

i

That report

committee of

tho Investigation

tho Board of Health

about that LoporfiSettlement outrage

which was solely exposed by this paper

is being awaited with much interest by

the public and is being particularly

watched by Thelndependent We say

PARTICULARLY becauso we have

been already apprised that an attempt

at whitewash will bo mado as material

ovldenccs wero suppressed whereby an

official who Is supposed to bo guilty for

the carelessness will not suffer for his

Bins mind you pf commission as vvoll

as omission and that anothor offlcial

less liable will bo made a scapegoat for

others uses And even if such will bo

the outcropplngs ln tUls matter we

hopo not to mako light of It but that
tho public will bear us out for the com-

mittee

¬

found it to bo only too true and

that it was a hard matter to sidetrack

tho facts leap than a suppression thoro

of Hawallans bear this in mind nnd

dont forget to press It at tho next

Legislature if the authorities try to

stlflo it by Ignoring it half heartedly

Hero is a good subject for tho noxt

Maul grand Jury to meet In Juno noxt

at Lahalna to tako up and Investigate

fully And tho Homo Rulers and

Democrats of the Fourth District this

Is good straight capital to mako atthls
by election campaign

iffr
Tho lug Fearless in laid up until

Wednesday for an overhauling

Assistant Harboromstor Marx ha
resigned his position

H Hackfeld and Cba nevyjroh
cy to bo fillod It has tried to dlctato I otoam snow made n suocossful trial
jvho is to bo appointed by tho Govern- - trip on Saturday

of

to

our ouuhohh3

Horvlceo Conducted on the First Sun-
day

¬

After EiBtr
Noarly overy ohuroh of auy rote

had large congregations yesterday
oven nt Central Union Speoiol
montiou is heroin made of tho ohor
ohurohes particularly of our most
orthodox oner

st Andrews cathedral
Tho firBt Dovine servico undor tho

full authority of tho Protestant
Episoopal Ohuroh held in St And ¬

rews Oathodral took plaoo nt 11

oolook yestorday foronoin Many
people of all denominations parM

oipated in tho Servicos filling the
present edifice to its full selling- -

capacity a few being turned away
Tho sidesimn wore compelled to
bring in extra chairs and bonches to
noooaimodnte all thoso who attend ¬

ed But this is not the first time that
edifice has been filhl for it has seen
Other times and undor different as
p3cts and conditions

MattiuB wese said by tho Rev
Canon AUlt and tho lessons rend by

theRiv P Fits At the conclusion
jf morning priyers tho Holy Oom

nuaion wi3 begun tho Ii v Riv
Oanon Mackintosh being tho colo

brant agisted by tho Rev Oanon

Kitcat and the Rev F Fitz
At sermon timo Bishop Nioholn

read out two letters ono assigning
tbo services and the other a call for

i convocation which wo are uoabb
to use today and after whioh ho do
livood tho sermon Mauy com

munioated during this servica

Othereorvices nro tho same as horo

tofora

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATIIUDRAL

Yesterday morning at 1030 oolook
the Rav Father Stephen th newly
ordained priest officiated at a

solemn high mi33 Father Francis
of St Louie College and Father
Thomas of Molokai aotod as deacon
The big church wa3 fillod by tli9
congregation pqunllins in uurnbon
that of E jster Sunday In Iho front
pew were tho father and brothers of
tho young priest with other memb
era of the family and Sonhor A de
Soiiza Oanavarro Portuguese Con
sul Supreme Court Justioa APerry
and A Vizzivonna French Consul

Tho following Catholic societs
were represented in tho Church i

San Antonio Lu3itana Cdbcordia
Portuguese Lttorary Club Catholic
Boaevolont Union Y M I The
Catholic Mission bind was also pro
sont audreudorod several soloctions
during the sorvioes Tho singing
was especially fine Mrs Agatha
Kelley and Father Valentin singing
tho solos Father Stophen also of
fioiatodat vesper last ovoning

vmn the itojuiuNS at iaie
Nearly 5J Morradns partioipntml

yjstrrday in tho semi annual ooufer
once of their Mission at Lao planla
tion Bishop Wnolley presiding
dignitary of tho Ohuroh iu thoio
Islands was in pharo of tho pro
oeodiogs Yesterdays mooting was

hold in Laie ohuroh nul cIosm

Inlf a week of miitingi whiah havj
been satisfactory tj theleadors and
on Tuojday tho dnlognto9 from tho
other ielaudB will roturu to iheir
homes

AT TflE BUDDHIST MISSION

Local Buddhists colobrntod the
birthday of tho Buddhst mission on

Fort stroet yo3terday Tho a rvipos
woro held in Japnnusoand English
Tho celebration bsgap with the
singing of n Buddhist hymnj tho
reading of tho Scriptures nod n

hourly welcomo by tho Roy Y Ima- - i

morn Tho principal midribs was

givmf by Dr S Kobayashi his sub ¬

ject being Hail the nuddlm Mrs
LiliauJShrevBbery Mesiak spoke up

Tho Light of tho World and Dr
A Marques on tho flubjotlu Mem ¬

ory of Lord Buddha

AT THE 7 II O A

A Largo audiouoo wni preeout at

yesterdays Sunday afternoon moot ¬

ing of tho Y M O A Mr S P
Fean presideut of tho Cleveland
Ohio Y M O A spoko on the work

of tho Association iu tho Unittd
States and Miss Edith Rogers con-

tributed

¬

n woll rendered eolo

BY AUTHORITY

SIIEUIFE 8 BALE NOTICE

Under and by virtue of a certain
Execution iceutd by Lylo A Dickey
Second Distnot ftlogistrate of Ho-
nolulu

¬

Inland of Oabu lVrritoiy
of Hawaii ou the 10 h day of Marob
A D 1902 in re matter of Goo Too
Chin ve Kong Sui and Tong Fat
doing business as Toog Fat aud
Company I have nn this 10th day
of March A D 1802 It vied upon
and ehll expos for sale at publio
auction to the biliost biddors nt
the Police Station Kalakaua Hale
in said Honolulu at 12 oclock noon
of Monday the 14th riay of April
A D 1S02 all tho richt title aud in- -

leost of said Kong J ui nnd Tong
Fat doing business as Tong Fat
nnd Company iu and to ho follow ¬

ing described property unlesa tbo
judgment amounting to Ooo Hun-
dred

¬

and Fourteen and 25 100 Dol-
lars

¬

intprost costs aud my expenses
are previously paid

Goods wares and merchandise
consisting of canned goods gro
OBtips nnd other dry grod

CHAS F CH1LL1NGWORTH
Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii

Honolulu Oahn March ID 1J02
2164 41

THOS LINDSAY

MaoufctariDg Jeweler

Call nnd inspect tho boautital and useful
display ot poo sfor presents orforpoj
nnal nse and adornment

1 ovn BnlldnattuXort Btronl

iii mil loo
LIMITED

AGENTS FOE
VESTEBN 6UGAK RBiriNlNQ CO

Ban PrancUco Vi

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIYK WOKKS
rhllndolphio Fenn U d A

HJJWBLL TTluVHKBAIi JilLL OO
Mont National Cane Bbrcerter

Weir YorkTJ fi A

N OHLANDT A OO
Ban JTronoisoo a -

B1GDON IRON
WOUKB

twa tf

LOOOMOTIYB

Han KrHnilcor

SDMK PROPOSITION

Well now thoroo tho

CB QUESTION I

You know youll need ioej you
know its a nooeBaitv In lint nmiLr
We beliovo you - nro buxIour to got
that ico which will give you BatisW
faotion nud wed liko to supply
yuu viuer irum

The Oaliu Ico k Electric Co

HOFFMAN AND MABKHAM

TUbplono 8151 Blue Postcffloe
Box 60G 77
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